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: ivv l a nod n Hi head like a balloon
going up? Because It'sUri aisent (ascent.).linttBoBdeiich an AarttniWiM VAn T-ta-

ken from' the last New
t Plf I from the ew-Yor- k Americai i.lF..-- . - .

- . ... - -- t- k'.. . in.-- Ull UUUVivm aw - - - t; ,miLAFAYETTE:KOS r.icK he had oiigihaUv eiitm "''rr";." ' X.) .i in-- t l. wit J'. ;CIUSKO AN f What is that instrument; with which everybenr Seiittntfl. It is true, ....
1 X mi Tdial.Th annual rMhimao, i Wr - ; 4'- .!!

l,orii?anOf W the paltrv coristBeratrc n o
tooth in your head may be drawn, not onlyeetins. ot a nature n gniy unci very few $tates in the Union,' wnose citzen.

h r.tfr rriMivs oriadvaotages, for acoi tri uaaeis ai mis .nuuuwni'piiknftpn dav aPoJl jt jas satisfactory i;to the" fiends of liberty in every country,
- i nil?: .l! J 1 .U nf tliik kn

without pain, but witnout perception tne
Operation, provided youj only open yourMr. RandolDh Droposed hinWlf ?

s t - -- . a . . . ix or
dbv educafioni (which would noqiiring a gool

even toasts; and amenaeu severan eminent degree to the Doarajo visiior
and 4reditable tq tihstitutiprt; T mouth and Keep your ey sum a uiuk

tras neia in r.ns pn me in f r

comrhembratejhe birth of Gem Kosciusko.
The Poles ior Fabc, ardently partakirW be a shade below any m uuixuuuj;i.t.., tvJnWH lit riti.tte 8irhe -- ofjhf Oi id pencil. ;' "''l''i' I- -

' ' 'I '

he State of North Carolina yet sorrowu
"... .: .t. -

-- iiir.;! Yn i!L thi nhirfP.. T. (lamlnlnh HI Roailknie. t "roi me leennp common inuwit vv-HMX- 'M'j

and more tnan snamciu "-"- 7 t -
scarcely ever disturbs the repose, or startlesl .nd of Joh 2d, of .pmanuei o

l'he rumors wnicn aisappuiiijicu B"guv
has tieen so busy Iti circulating .relative t

the manner in which the effairs, fiscal an
others, of this noble establishment; are con

and atjonce bewaUirtghhe; degradation of COMMiClAlj RECORD.Heir exile'!lbuquerflUej oi .uasuopiaj ivithin them a sDirU of enquiry, we wisn
bttsohi- I . ,1 . T i.alnrbn XEWVORK IYH.0LESAIE PRICES. J uly 3,to.!

theirs country, . and cherishing the fondest
aspirations towards its future
merit- fent todlDeridecei "ha vep' for many ducted vanish like the morning mist before that the people would consider their besi

ifiterests ;heir onlv reasonable hopes oiRahdoBv T. G. proughton. jonn
the Voice of truth, and the itest of jull.ah tifier from

-lmeiimesmaylluw ter wevears been in the habit of assembling ? on Wure greatness, and the miserable coridi- -
ayoieimpartial scruiiny; jand each successive yea?

and everv new board of visiters' add'j their
1. mi. we cannot say tUat he e ver

uon we shall be placed in if this subject isthts tlityjto celebrate the anniversary of the
birth 4f the brightest ornament of Polish li peoptv impose d burthen ion the

not attended to. The Sentinel says, inertteSllUJUIiy. lO IIJCLIilCI 119 OI IUC nvnusiiii t, waiaUd- -
vhich,at Mr Randolph's requeberty.! Peculiar interest teas, however, (tit

ia one man among us of whom we are justlyf." isWfiiand to the va ue, in a . national point
of vie wi of the school itself. I i lor to abriee iheir lib, r tieson this occasion IIS wiving, oeen in- - L proud who could certain!) do something

t and u -
venerable Gen Lafayette Uy Mr. Randolph.-rProsp- erbouseed that Ihe or us." We presume u auuue ur mr; We annex a list lj of thej Cadets which,

" I " --- ft . .I ' 1 mil 1 ancientmeefm?. accompanied by rss now ariq iorever u

Principal Eixports front the South,
h COTTONj Uplands per ib. 8 tc 11

New Orleans, 10 to 12 : Alabama, 9 to
12 ; Tennessee, 10 to 10. 1 I

.LUMBER Plank," Geo.Ok, per hou.
sand feet, 30 fc $35 ; Seam ling, pine, $l5r
to 16 j do! oak, $20 to 25 ; Timber; oak,
20 to 25 ;( do. Georgia ye low pine, 20 to
22 ; Shingles, cypress, per M $3 25 to 3

50; do. pine, bdle. $2 50,t v3 00; Staves,
White Oak, pipe M; 4a; Do. hogsheai,
34 to S6j; doibrl. 25. to 26 ; do. Red Oik,
hogshead 24 to 25 ; heading, white oak,sr
to 38 ; Hoops, 25 to 30. j 1

NAVAL STOR6;S.-rT- ar, p- -r brl.

nroald attend the i Gaston. Yes friend Sentinel, mere are,. C: - accotdiug to a regujauon lor ine guwem- -

AVprat ffUiinmiixhpd friends . of universal ough of NortolR. many men among us. who could do muche Military academy Requiring tntmem oi tn The patrilibertv; f The oartv Assembled about eight By Johd Randolph Home for us, if they would Wbeie is our Gaston,names of the most, 'distinguished! Cadets.
otloefcf atihe residence of Ir. I Leonaird hesi-an- d ontu cumrv

not Exceeding five in each class jo be tt-- Iredell. Badfier, Owen, Kumn, and a hun
osluin'noii aaimaoi motant qui tfns mafcariPKnrfTtrn h 'anthnr . nf the Well knOWD dred other talented and inuuentisl men inVnrted for this nurDose. at eacn annual ei- - - . - An t i i .

History of the Polisi legions in Italy, whre ofjjtoaboke.Theaminination, is to pe auacncu w ure nim Bv Join Randolph the State ? Where are they, we say ? Why,
the most of them are; dabbling ia politicsadvicethRegister " '

tVoitle : mav they be ir in mind
itant. M. ' David, khe sculptor, General arid and other such stuff, and remain silent onl,t: Pulohius; r to OWT e,f N ,ru1Reported at the Examination in Jwe, X 830

--Juiiien.fie Palis, thd Editor of th ReVue thou the most interesting and important subjectthe nteht ihe davfoili.'rlRST ULASS j asEncy clopedlque, M.! Victor Hugojknd nu connected with the State. these things11131 uui tiitrii ur iniscr iu out iuiBv John Randolph: of Roanoke --ThepousjoiherJdi 'Ught.not'so to be.-- Oh! for, a redeemingWalter S. Chandler. D. of j Columbia."I i r S 'it- - mi .Francis "Vintonof the PpleS now in I Paris. j An admirably i 9io modern discoveries i ne uon inter spirit in the land, which would waken upRbod Island.
VirgibiaWilliam N Pemllelon, selling : arid thef.nuie act, ouying.wimoui our long slumbering citizens, to action and

1 25 to 1 ; Turpentine, Wilmington; soff4

237 V lo. North County J do, 2 00 ; SpU

rits of Purpentine, gal. 27

PRINCIPAL m&ORTSJ
COFFEE. Cuba, per lb. 11 to 12 cts. ;

La Guayra, 11 to 12 ; Porto Rico,1 lljta
12 ; Brazil, 11 ; Java, 14 to 14; St. 0o

. Secvbd Class other ciergy. Edenton Ga&tle.Roswell Park,
wives

untt act, selling without buying. la
ords Husbands without wives,, and

Without husbands J I n
LVamt-- s Allen.

Porter, the mui-robbe- r, was hung 0i
New York. -

j

IVorth Carolina.
Kentucky. .'

Virginia
New York.

Heftry Jlay,
!' By Joh. Kandolphl of Roahoke.TheRicard H. Payton,

William A. Norton,
morning, conformably 'to his sentence. At
about, a quarter betore ten o'clock thr mingo, lOf to 11.of thememory ol Jtertwether Jones,; editorThird Class.

4-t-h; piocession moved from Arch street prison, COTTON BAGGINGJ- -k Lxammer in the reiffn ol terror Hemp,! 19 to

3.
14.
' 5.

1.
3.
3:
4.

: f
,: 1.

2.
3.
4.

I I--
2.

3.
i: 4.

5.

Robert P. Smith. Missiisippi.
Shield and Isriear of the old Republican headed by the high constable, and escortedparty 21 ; Flax, 13 to 18.

by a detatebmen. from the Navy Yard, oiin the darkest day that 1 1; ever saw since
Benjamin.S EwpII, ;L New Jersey.
Gore W. Ward,' ;. Massachusetts.
Jacob W. Bailey, Rhotl Island.
Lewis Howell, j i PennfylTaaia.

f Fourth Class. .'' iki-

the marines, and by some hundred moun--the invasion ot Arnold and rh Hips.
id citizens, t he gallows was at Bt'sh- -By John S Millson. The ultimate ope
tlill, a short distaiice from the new peniFrederick A. Smilb, Massachusetts. turn O' the Am-ricr- t 'System,", seeming

eiecuted portait ef line Polish herd, engra-ved'o- h

steej byljil Antoihe OlesaciyskyL a
Poje, was presented to Gen. Lafayette, with
pie folIoWitig jaddress : . .

, -

Your prejience here, General, confers a
jtrtie honor on us; it? will be appreciated bv

. tevery friend,of liberty , anti especially by the
Poles ; for our country, always justly sensi-JbJ- e

of the illustrious virtues of thej living,
places your name amongst the brightest of
jlhose wriich the glory of patriotism has illu
tainated ; on our shores it is never pronoun-
ced withput'a i sentiment of religious emo-

tion. , Ptand, the Constant friend of jFra nee,
.wiiralvvjays hallow the bpndi hichjhave so
intimately coinecteq the two nations by the
jcommunity (Ofjlory and misfortunes. More
foil unate, o r more pq werfu l Ftan ce fe 1 1 n o t ;
while Poland Was divided, and disappeared.
Its f fall, however, was net without glory ;

. and I heroic Koiciusko the companion
of the perils of our youth, has en twined jits
earliest chains with unperishable laufels. In

John H. Allen, f New splendout and actual want Mild as starvingn - i V a IT - tentiary. At a quarter before eleven, the
rope was tied, aud the culprit sooh ceasedr rancis .. runun. Hi'1 : ui his i.)lden banq iet. ,

DO M ESTIC GOODS. Calicoes, bluej
Tauntun, per yard, 13 to 15 cts ; Fancy, do.
12 to 22 ; Shirting J brown, 6 to 8; Do.
7--8 bleached, 8 to It; Do. 7 8 brown, 7
to 10; Do 4 4 bleached, 10 to 18 ; Plaidi,
11 to 13 ; Drabbetts, 17 to 18 ; Stripes, fast
10 to 13 ; do. fancy, 14 to 16 ; Fustians, 16
to 20; Sattinet,45 to 1 50 ; Millinets, 35
to I 00; Checks 3-- 4, to 12; Do. 4 4, 12.
to 22 ; Cotton Yarn, 5 to 10 cts ; Satinet
Warps, 35; Troy blue Prints, 14 to 15

David B. Harris, . Virii
10 breath-- . Twoclernvmeri were with him,& IFiih Jiis assef ears Amended byWilliam H. Sidell, York.

Mr. Karnlplpi. J ; reciting prayers. A vast crovjrd including
great number of females tfad assembledj By, W. E4Cunninghain--;Th- e Ibirth da

t i nomas j tli--1 son 1V1 ay its anniversary
The first class is composed of the cadets who

have been four years at the institution, who have
graduated this year and commissioned in the
army. The second class haiv served ihree years,
third-clas- s two yars, and the .fourth class one

to witness this awlul scene A large pro
portion of them averted their , heads when
(he fatal dron lell. Disturbance, and even

celebrations aid iu bringing back the g
-- ininent to the principles of '98. a : ...

n attempt to rescue, were aooiehendedyear ) p.Vlr. Randolph rerrsjirked-- 4 It will re--
. ..

oefore the execution, but no disturbance ofquire stronger pin sic to do thai;From the New York American.
The Herald mentions that y Mr. Tax my kind look place. It is to be hoped

hat all public discussions concerning Por- -:. r 1 1 also Contributed ,largelv to the lunci o?the time of the Republic, of the Consulate, ic mcutiuiieu u uay or I wo since, in- -

singular fact of a Choctaw Indian ifriM-- .

himself as a candidate for Congress from th- - Vei's fate will cease ; exec pt so Jar as it maynielleciual entertainment in a remarkablyOf the Empire, to forward the high destinies
mce. Now condemned to console ue held up as a warning to malefactors; or:if at!.and interesting speech, chiefly in rSiate ot Mississippi. According to the Uvtiof F

aeemed to furnish an atgument tgainst theourselves witli recollections only, we eladlv

Hark fancy do, 14 to lo. j

MOLASSES.ri:nglish Islands, 27 to
28 cis. per gallon; Havana and Matahzas,
21 to 24 ; Trinidad, 26 to 27 ; N. Orle tns9
28 to 31 ; Sugar House 38 to 40. i

SALT Turk's Island, per bushel, 45
St. Ubes, 41 ; Cadiz, 40; Lisbon, 41 cts. --

p
Liverpool, ground; 38. v

. SPIRITS. Brandy, Otard's, gal. 1 18
to $1 25; do. Bordeaux, $1 00, to $ 1 06;
do. American, 30. to 33 ;( Rum, Jamaica,
4th proof, 1 15 to I 30; do. St. Croix, 3d
proof90 to 95 cts ; do. Antigua, 3 J do. 85;
do. Windward Island, 3d proof, 82: do.

:erence in his social and ptHitical contixio ioi tnat drate, the Indians residing within i
espruieiicyi of capital punishmeot in geue- -limits, are entitled to all the privileges o'seize therOppdriunity afforded by! the- return ith the distinguished guest oft the compa

y " The Beacon says that Mr.jT. "aii;citizenshin. I rau vlat. fiaz.!of an epoch so dear to us the eighty fourth f.ed must iouchingly to the. early intimacv
ihd attatchmenl between him$ell and the

'anniversary of the birth of j Kosciusko. ()
bilge us, therefore, by accepting this por
trait of our illustrious friend, a work .

Murder T e good sense of ihe commu
nuy nas oti late been convinced that deal"I norabIe 1qest. Mr. Randolrlh told, in

r Tie address ofthe Choctaw to the vo-ters- as

given in the Purt GibsoU Corfes
pondent, is frank, manly and independent ,;

and jhis " son of. the wood" hs given
worthy precedent to other stump candidal
tor similar occasions.: It is as follows :,

Polish art. and ofiVred'to'.vou in the . f ii afiVcung manner, some anecdotes of ih irnam- - is hot a proper punishment for any crimt
rP nil int iA4tnf rvnrurl " - whatever.early Doy hood.",rV piH IMJ i' tvr New England, 1 1st proof, 130 o 33 ; (Jm,i. t.y 1 . J Ivy John Randolph of Roan- - The popular voice is against it, and weLa Fayette wasThe reply! of General

kf: mav hi mission to Rttssia. ' tdeQvered with an emotion w bich proved the
1 Lpw-CiTtzi- 5Ns I have fought ft-- .sincerity of the sentiments he expressed. hubv it wijl bY pronounced Btltsha dobia.

VV. Wi $harpBH,ii Waktnk;.JULj
ir ..urr uioom Vllory f umisheyou, I have beeji by your own act matte Ivaa couched in the following terms s

rejoice that it is so, but at the same im-r-gr- et

. that 'in consequence thereof lh- -

would therefore suggest the propriety o1
e-rl- y petitioning bur legislature to abolisu
the sanguinary punishment of death, and in
lieu thereol substitute solitary 'imprisonment
'or life w it bout reprieve or pardon. Ii wili

a name to illustrate his unappreciated meritst.draAWMKWucfe tnit I receive the
portrait of my old brother in arms the if i u vafin r . jont-s- , ist vice rresident

I'K. T..-..ri.i..- . -- I I.- .1 .a, iu ijbv auoui as nine itounaea onlustrious Kosciusko, the perfect type ol
aht as theColonial Tribute derhanded upcodrage, if honor and of polish patriotism
" Tea. The strugglej against the oni filtsPur friendship takes its date from a period
tir ongiuest page oi our History shall re

nature my parent. I have been told, thai
the term " a Roman citizen," was onr .

passport throughout' the-world;- Accordin;
o yohr laws I am c American ci ?zen, tin

greatest and the purest' rep esent ttive
that has ever existed. In riv youth

1 was' a hunter, in' manhocd a warrior, I

always battled on. the side ol this republic
My feet now fail in the chack aid my arm
can no longer bear the burthen, of my ban-Whi- le

in a state of nature mV ambition was

sistance to the other be branded as treason
f fifty th'ee years since, when, during trie

American RevoluU.ujL we had the honor t

combat side, by side, under the Republican
Standard of the U. States. History ha

able?

rlolland, 1st proof. 7 a y 8 cts ; Yhiskey
rye, 22 Jo 22 ; Cider Brandy, 28 to 32.
, .ciArfV.o,iVtar, i-- anu, per ib. Hi t
'o 10; St. Croix, 9 o 11 ;j New Orleans,
6t 8; Havana, white,! 11 to 13J; do.
brown, 7 tu58 ; do. Muscovado 8 ; Por-
to Rico, 7 to 9 ; Brazil vvhite, 9 to 10 ; do.
brown, 6 to. 8; Manilla,) brown,! none;
Lump, 15 to 16; Loafj 17 to 19.'

TOBACCO. Richmond & Petersburg,
oer lb. 3 to 6 ; Nort H Carolina, j none ;
Kentucky, 3 to 6 ; Cuba, in parcels, 16 to-2- 5;

St. Domingo, 8 lb 16; Manufacturei
No. 1, 10 to 12 ; do. No.; 2, 6 to 8 ; do So.

"3, do. 5 to 7; Ladies' Twisi, 14 to 17; Ca
vendish, AI vers, do. ,12 80 cts.a '

WINES Madeira, p4r Hi 75 to $3;
Sherry, 1 50 to $2 75 ; T-nerif- fe, L. P.
90 cts. to $i 25 ; do. Cargo, 75 to 80 cts. ;
lalaa, dry, 48 5 ;do sweet, 50No 55.

n : wn aax piucc:s ciniiifir..
"

li :

From the N. Y Evening Jodrrial.rijei4ated the epttch when Poland, at COL RICHARD M. JUt.NSON.

be as reasonable, as merciful and as effectu
l as the present mode, for there is op par-

doning or reprieving after hanging. But
shere would be this difference in favor !

he plan above suggested j if notwiihstand
ing the exertions of counsel the honoura-
ble impartiality of the bench and the com-
parison of the Jury, they, front the evidence
there produced should feel, themselves in
good conscience bound to Convict the pris

ner yet, if after ail this (and it is a possi-
ble case) evidence should afterwards corm
to light which would indubilably have clear--- d

the supposed criminal, the Leerislaturt- -

Lalone in the shade --my hops to be inter
We. have (in hand, and which we shall

oortlv publish, a lull and b ngraphical
kr-tc- h of this distinguished philanthropist
uid by comparing them we firyk ! that' the

Account ot Colonel Johnson's ae, as pub-
lished to-da- y, is not correct, lit was born

1he vuce 6f Kosciusk o, rose to regain her
independence he-- i the hero would! Have
united all her citisens in nne cdmmon
Cftoseand when the glonous, but rrjrtan-choJ- y

dayj. of his capt vity blasted iht nob!
undeitakrng.rCFrjrn"that lime he wa,

seen proiidly .rejecting the proflVr.s
t
an

. caresses ofivred i him by turns, by two Em

red in the mounds of my apcestors. Bu:
you have awakened newi hopes; yj ur. laws
have for me brightened my prospects, I

Vnowjno man who has sufjf-j-- ed mOre thai
myself, wheiher, you or myell, lime will
teilj fl have been told by niy whife breth
n"x. thai the rwn of history is imnartial. and

in 1781, and is cousequeutly but forty nine
eats ot age. f rom our sketch f We supply
he folluw'ing particulars : The first fif could pass a special act authonsino h!perors,5, who, in th suramin of prosp-erit- y

ARTICLES; Ip. C. D. c.would have trusted Jtiibre to the influent-- ' imit ip after years, purbror kindred will lease and making him such other reparation
as justice and ihe feelings of the communit v

teen years of his life were spent in as
labor upon his father'sarm as his, than to the magic tiave lusuce ana " mercy tooi ? BEESWAX, lb.

BUTTER, do.of hihrrie among yo
of their triumphs ant should dictate.the force off their years vnuld permit. He then applied him .

CANDLES, do.
COFFEE, do. :

18
20
12
12

15 00
r 8 25

' 20
18

self to study was educated at the college

20
i 25

14
14.

8 50
j 25

20iiT
6 60

CORDAGE, cwt.
COTTON.in Liexingion siuareo tne profession of the

i.J i'J-- i' . i . ll Att. '. .
COTTON BAaoiNG-JIempper- yd.

Another advantage would also follow the
proposed change ; nine out of ten. of the
murderers and villains who now escape th-aallo-

(owing to! the repugnance of the
Deople to the punishment that follows con

iax, : , dp.
12 12

This, fellow-citizpn- s, is a plain talk. Lis-

ten, for I have spoken in cajidur. (Accord-
ing, to yoar las I think that 1 am qualified
fora ieat in the councils of almighty repub-
lic, of which the State of Mississippi is a
compr nent part.; and I .could yield to no
citizer in point of devotion to the laws atui
constitution of the same. ; j 7 '

y. lfi Ifellow citizens, j after examining my

iw, hiiu trogagcru in us practice tiu puolir
life diverted his mind entirely frorri it ; but
while in practice of the la w be 1 culiivateu

viction,) it solitary imprisonment for lifehis own farm, aud is now a practical farmer

FLAX, per Ib.
FLOUR, bbl.

Corn illeal, t)UsheL
GRAIN Wheat, bubbel,

Corn, bbl.
IRON Bar, American, lb.

Russia anu Swefjdet. do.
LARD, d0.
LEATHER, Sole, do.

. Dresfeithvri. An

tie was in the Legislature of his own State was to be the result would be certainly con-
victed it is the certainty of punishment
more than the severity o it, that has a ten

arms ; jand, to win him' to their causey of
. fr-- d him levery' thingxcept the ' phlV two

boons he would :have accepted i at theii
bandifidependerice7 and ihe liberty o
bis country " You say, Sir, that the Polek

. can ;nly console themselves with recnllec-.- 1

lions'; but thejr hie ilill 'the consolation
of hope. I feel my hole heart engaged
In ,thetr cause,' and I ttiaVik you for a pr

'' sent wh ch.is the more agreeable to- - me a
:being tli e rj; ffsprine of Poiish talent', and

:
h off-re-d rue by the hand which has i ectjrded j

XfitU ho tnuch Vigor and talent, the e!orir
rof the Polish legions Juring a course o;

7 eavS'.'sov honorable to, theni, and which
" ha o. "served to!cherisU that spuit of nation- -

ai early ashis age would constitutionally
entitled him to a seat, where he continued
nil he was j twenty five years of age, since dency to deter crime.

pretensions, and impartially cornparnt;
hem with others, wjho will pe mv oppo-

nents, if you vote for. me, I will sepre you.

v-h- - v.

.: ::.F!

LUMBER Flaorinff,! 1-- 4 inob,M- -
incu boards. do."hich time he has - been a member of one

1 75
t. 6

6 tj
'7

' 25

12 00
8 00
9 00 I 2'20 0

1 50
18 001

8 00 .

20 OO

10 00
.i 24

I have no animosity r against anvf of mv
PHILADELPHIA.

Another steamboat explosion occurred
or the Houses ot Congress. He Was in the- w i w i

Bcautlinr, do.
Square Timber, do- -

. Shingles, Cypress, - do.
Staves, W. O.hbd. do.
Do. R. O. do.

white brethren, who! Ornate ten years tl is general habits art:enter the list against
sincerity, I wish you on the Western Waters nn th 9ti n;t.me; bat-wit- h Indian those of close application to business and Do. V. O. barraL do .uuld elect me a me mbef to the next Con- -

fi 00
' 70

75
1 50

5
"6
e

. 22

7 00
6 00
8 00

15 00
1 25

16 00
7 00
8 00

18 00
iS 00; 27

: 8
IS
75

I 50
1
t 00

;0
25
90

;35
75
15

15 00

but without any injurious consequences to Heading:, hhd. de-B-

barreL doeress of the United Slates, i J

MOLASSES, erallon.MtlSHALATUBBA.. . BUy"hicH you have so j nobty preserve'!
those onboard. The Wheeling Compilr
states that about one o'clock on tii imvrning
of that date, immediately after stonoW to

tijdy. He never drinks ardent spirits, oi
lays at any,kind of game.

To these, we 'may add the folio ing. ex-ta- ct

of a letter from Washington to a gen-iema- n

of tfi.is xity, in answer to some in

NAILS Cut, atl sixes abOVe id. to.
1 4d. ti 3d. libI Chofcta w Nation; it A pril, X 830L I

20
89'.ii!..'i 1

' '
.:

: M and a passehger, thirty miles aWe Mari
j IVELL D0NJ0H.N HANUOLPH?

Wrought,
NAVAL STORES TarV bbl.

Turpentine, de.
j, Pitch, do.

Rosin. ' do.

beeaiubjeited !; it wilt ne day conMttat
tbesalviltiiJfn otyaur count ryj."; 11' '

j During the evening, the celebrated Po
Iisaini4tel Sowinski, displayed hU brif

quiries respecting Colonel Jphnson. . The
writer of this le.iter, who has known him (or - Spirits Turpentine, pailon.

On Saturday last, at Noriotk, a public
dinner was given to the jHoti. John Ran
dplph. The Noribll Free Pess, 'of-Tae-

si

lay, asserts that the intention! to give it was

etta, the flue of one of the boilers of the
steamboat Citizen collapsed while under
way. No person was injured by the acci-
dent, and after a del v of six. hours, the con-nexro- n

of the injured boili with the other
having been stopped, the boat again prortfrfrt nn kar r iU. vi

; liant tatents inane execuuoa or several na-- j
VarmsQ. do.

OILS Sierm. do.
Wbale do..

1 ' - Linseed, - do.
PAINTS Red Lead. .lb.

' Polish airs., LThelliiiietests elciteui
kept at secret as possible and that'the

White Lead, ground in oil, cwt.attended! were; exclupersons who 6 1- -2rau v toiun e. uacon, to.i j Mt "icunio.
S: political friebds.; B"!Mr. Randolph
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Pork, mess, bbl.
Do. prime, do.
Do. eareti. Aa.

it mayhe history ofl the entertain
pleasant. Accord iitjiexceedingly

seventeen years past, and been ntirnateiy
cquainted with hint while in Washington

-- very winter, ,'sajs ; " 1. have ne rer heard
'nni use an expression that would offettd tht
ear of modesty. or piety. I never saw bin
tqual Jor ap jlication to business or sttdv.
tils usual hcibus are worthy of universal
cuiuIaiion.V :f ' J?. " A !;tj j"

:

; The XRail Uoao The United States
oazetie of ye'itrday morning . nentione:
inat James Porter was. to be hangedl be
tWeetij.9 cljicjk 'A,- - iVl..knd 4 k.fi.' ft, is
a iready known that George Wi I son's- - pun
i sh merit has' been . cum muted to J impri$bt

SALT Turks Island, bushel,Noifolk Herald! the hew envoy Was s ueautort, oo. .
! Ltrernoot. fine. do.- fx - f: I r ir in fine spmtnd gratified the cbmpanv SHOT-cw- tV L
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SPIRITS Brandy, French, gall.wan :a itoerai uispiav oi nis cpiioauiai uow- -

Hugh Moore, Jate of South Carolina, has
been arrested in Tennessee, by order of the
Secretary of the Treasury, charged with
fraudulently drawing" tfom ;thTreasury of
?he United States a pension in behali of
John Nelson, a reyoluiibnarjf pairioi, who
died some twenty years . ago. It i$ said
that he has succeeded by an artful system
ui fraud and forgery, in obtaining about
$1800.,, ,:.m$j:.r '

j

rs. When he was toasted,

v at meetings ot tnis oesenpuon is important,
bCae, --while the. feelins which th4y art

v ' designed tp inculcate arebupportedj; by tiu;
i strong band of nationality .which pecuiiarlv

distinguishes the roles, however dispfrseo,
. and are ilso i assisted - bvj a jcorrespondin

. i sympathy-evince- d by leading nerj of jothe i

counftiei, '.it is impus.iibie to avoid the rr
x flfciion,hat:lhe titiae;inajy coirie whep thi

fi?gtradei and trampfed jcuiilry Aihay,! re--sum- e

her, 1 situation; ; amoog the powers o f

u Europej :In ih-- r mean time, jit is sailufC
tory: tfli tnoW thjat many of t.he richesr prs-priet- ors

and most influential men of Polar! H1,

are dispersed in the variuis countries Lf Eii
tope,' ajid employing their Whole time u i:
diligent examination of the must impprta'

tt H responded id the Uasl in a brief bu
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Appie, ao. ao.
Peach, do. t j J do.
Rmu, Jamaica, 'do.
Do. Windard Island, do. ,

Do. Jiewbern, ' do.'
Do. New England. do.

ddress, in wh ch he gave the rrue
ouch 6f.his own peculiar tnaiiner. jbut out

oaeot lor iife.1 The U.IS. Marshal callediecollection does nut assist ;us sumdehtl
GIN, Holland, J; do.

do. Country, do.
! Whiskey, !jf. do.
STEEL GernMB, . lb.

ort the citizens by summons, to kid him it
do. - Encrllsh blistered, do.uie pertormance ot tits duty, j :

'''JL?.-- i.
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for us to attempt eyeE an'putlih ';olpt. (W
io rernernber, however, that he spoke of, thj

I'iyntfsJofi
ve presume, the Adamses) arid warned hit

SUGARS-Lo- af, 1b,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do,
do.

jWhy are suidiers, forcing theil way thro
ri! enemy's fortifjcat ion like tail 3is ?
use they are nicking breaches, d v

Why are periodical publicatioi siiiore fi

f rjctionaI institutions of.eye'ry country tha
,v ; may be prepared to make the regeneratiot

j
1 Frbna London j?jers. '

A proud man and a humbfe man will
hoth, admit that humility lis a virtue.-Nothi- ng

is more common than a similarity
oi sentiment ui opposite characters. 11' dare.
ay a fox ahd'a goosey ithey could speaks
vould both concur in saying that poultry

oiigbi lo be well fedr .
:
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ci.untr i men to bewajre or.' restoration g- t-
vejrnin. ,nis.JWela)ts9.Jund tl:

;ir i substancei ay'i'i:iiiiission qras-'f-

5fciion4vand that in , accepting itlhe w-.- s

mi r'Mitiia, wnenever u may tase piace. aM
' rationi mililary jnen than , civilidns? Becausev .cx!aple of rational Ubertaqd bigblvv cut
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